Victor Sanchez moves in this Monday to complete his pastoral year experience, with the second half of that process taking place here at St. Louis. In addition to morning courses in English at Nazareth, Victor will assist here with various committees, get involved in faith formation, assist at liturgy, and generally immerse himself in parish life. But a seminarian’s pastoral year is not just about doing things in a parish; it is about gaining experience, reflecting on it, and being formed for priesthood through the learning. Theological reflection plays a key role. That may not be a term that gets tossed around frequently at your dinner table, but hopefully we all engage in theological reflection, even if we may not use the term, or follow a precise process.

Theological reflection is what Isaiah did, reflecting on how God was at work in the experience of the people of his day and time. It led him to see God present in his own, and his people’s call to servanthood. Theological reflection led Peter to understand that God intended the proclamation and living of the Gospel not just for Jews, but for Gentiles as well. After his experience baptizing Jesus, theological reflection led John to see Jesus in a whole new light. When we listen to the scriptures, and think about our experience, then strive to discern what God is saying to us, we are doing theological reflection. Put another way, theological reflection is how we put our experiences in conversation with our Catholic tradition. Another description: we all ask ourselves questions about our relationships, our work, the community and culture we live in. Theological reflection adds to the mix ‘where does God fit into this picture?’

First, we select an event or situation to reflect upon. For a seminarian in their pastoral year, experiences at a meeting, a liturgy, or even a conversation with a parishioner about life can provide the starting point. Next, one looks at the feelings generated by the situation. Those familiar with what St. Ignatius of Loyola and others have taught about discernment will understand: it isn’t just about feelings, we are looking to how the Spirit, or which spirit may be stirring our feelings. From feelings, we move to how we think about the situation or experience, and what dynamics are at play. One then connects with God in prayer, asking ‘Lord, where are you in all this?’ At this point, identifying a similar situation or dynamic in scripture may take place. From there, one asks ‘what have I learned from the reflection’. Things wrap up with prayer: gratitude, and a conversation with God about all of the above. Some theological reflection we can do on our own. Learning to share the process with another or with others can be a real leap forward as we grow in our relationship with God.

Try it this week, if you never have. And please pray for Victor, Carlos, and all of our seminarians. God’s peace to you all, Fr. Bob
Mass Intentions for This Week

MONDAY - January 13
Hilary, bishop & doctor of the Church
1 Sm 1:1-8/Mk 1:14-20
11:00 am Sarah Mangan -
Doug & Mary Baldy
5:15 pm The Rodriguez Family - A. U.

TUESDAY - January 14
1 Sm 1:9-20/Mk 1:21-28
6:45 am Catherine Aquavella -
Linda Lord
11:00 am Mass at Heather Heights -
For the People of Our Parish

WEDNESDAY - January 15
1 Sm 3:1-10, 19-20/Mk 1:29-39
11:00 am Edward Lada -
Mr. & Mrs. Michael Duffy
5:15 pm Prudence Damia -
Rick & Dorothy Cusker

THURSDAY - January 16
1 Sm 4:1-11/Mk 1:40-45
6:45 am Robert Longyear -
Pittsford American Legion Post
11:00 am Anne O’Kelly -
Doug & Mary Baldy

FRIDAY - January 17
Anthony, abbot
1 Sm 8:4-7, 10-22a/Mk 2:1-12
11:00 am Louise Carcelli -
Ruth Tracy
5:15 pm John Milazzo, Sr. -
Mike & Carol Giglia

SATURDAY - January 18
1 Sm 9:1-4, 17-19; 10:1/Mk 2:13-17
9:00 am William H. Perham III -
(Anniversary) -
Perham Family
4:30 pm Maria & Riziero Daniele -
Anna Terio & Family

SUNDAY - January 19
2nd Sunday in Ordinary Time
Ecumenical Sunday
Is 49:3, 5-6/1 Cor 1:1-3/Jn 1:29-34
7:30 am Edward Major -
Karen Leaderer
9:00 am Ginny McDonnell -
Brian Donovan
11:00 am Ned Cunningham -
Vivian Ripton
5:00 pm Jim DeBloom -
Family

Special Intentions

We invite you to have a Sanctuary Lamp lit at the Blessed Sacrament to have your very special intentions remembered for a week. To arrange this, please call or visit the Ministry Center. The Thursday Holy Hour Ministry will offer special prayers for your intention.

One Lamp will burn for Pamela Kone
By Roseanne Condello.
One lamp will burn for Kathy Caschetta
By Rosanna Condello.
One lamp will burn for Hank Caschetta
By Rosanna Condello.

Requiem Aeternam

Walter E. Meyer

Saturday & Sunday, January 18 & 19. Thank you, faithful servants!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Lectors</th>
<th>Eucharistic Ministers</th>
<th>Liturgical Assistants</th>
<th>Cantor</th>
<th>Altar Servers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J. Raymondjack</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>J. Bausch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F. Galusha</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>J. Bergin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B. Hoerner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>A. Romeo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J. Bernacki</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>J. Gerstner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00 pm</td>
<td>M.T. Friel</td>
<td>G. Burke, M. Lessard, K. Darby, M. Duffy, B. Holvey, K. Murphy, M. Murphy, M.E. Holvey</td>
<td>M.T. Friel</td>
<td>C. Hawker</td>
<td>E.K. Mancini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W. Conklin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>A. Holvey</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sunday Communion Service - January 19

The Highlands: Doris Wilmot & The Hilliards
Heather Heights: Pete & Gerry Shea
LIVING OUR FAITH

December 29

| Attendance | 1,641 |
| Collection | $31,034.50 |

January 5

| Attendance | 1,765 |
| Collection | $17,792.50 |

The Power of Tithing

The full story of Cornelius in chapter 10 of Acts of the Apostles is a great teaching on tithing and almsgiving. When an angel appears to him, Cornelius hears that his prayers and alms have ascended as a memorial before God. His prayer having been heard, his almsgiving remembered, he is now directed to summon Peter. When Peter comes to his home, Cornelius hears the Gospel, he responds. As a result, he and his household are filled with the Holy Spirit, baptized, and have a place of honor in the history of salvation. Many converts to Christianity came from among ‘God-fearing’ Gentiles, who supported the synagogue, yet were not ready to take on all that conversion to Judaism required. Generosity as a path to deeper faith has a long history!

OUR OFFERING BEFORE THE LORD

Daystar for Medically Fragile Infants, Inc., a ministry of the Sisters of St. Joseph of Rochester, is dedicated to protecting our community’s most vulnerable children from birth to five years. In January 2013, Daystar moved to its newly constructed 11,000-square-foot custom built facility in Brighton, NY, specifically designed to accommodate infants and young children with medical and developmental complexities and to enhance Daystar’s unique pediatric day-respite center. Daystar dramatically expanded its services from a daily maximum of 12 enrolled children to 40 infants and children up to age five. Today, Daystar’s one-of-a-kind model incorporates expert pediatric medical respite care, therapeutic and educational support programming, and parent support and family engagement services to medically fragile children up to age five who are braving serious, and often life-threatening medical and developmental complexities. Daystar provides seamless coordination of other required therapies such as physical, speech and vision, working cooperatively with Monroe County’s Early Intervention program and area school districts, and offers music therapy and individualized educational programming for all program participants. Daystar families receive essential guidance, education, and support in facing the multiple challenges of raising a child with medical and/or developmental complexities.

Congratulations!

Bringing your first child into the world: what an adventure for the new mom and dad. Blessings, challenges, discoveries, ‘God moments’. Arranging to have your child baptized, another first. Gathering around the font for Baptism: priceless! But there will be many, many more firsts, and priceless moments, as the years go by. Here is a great one. Moving from newbie mom & dad, to parents with some experience under their belt, ready to get a bit more involved in their parish, to helping other new parents make this journey. Join our baptismal preparation team! The qualifications: willingness to share what having your child baptized meant to you, interest in meeting and supporting new parents, and readiness to learn and grow with others. Ask, e-mail or call Deacon Dave, (1deacondave@gmail.com), Sue Payne (spayne@dor.org) or Fr. Bob (ring@dor.org) for details. Our next session will be January 15th. A new year, why not consider a new ministry!

Thank You, Words on the Wall!!

Each Sunday at the 9AM Mass, a faithful member of our ‘Words on the Wall’ team runs the projection of our worship texts, so we can offer our sung praise to the Lord. They also make certain we are all drawn into baptisms at Mass, by projecting on the screen what is happening around the font. Thank you Mark Nuffer, Monica Cormier, Kurt Engebrecht and Sean Maguilli. We also thank Fred Giovagnoli, Tom Larson, Mike Moore, Mike O’Connor, Taylor Potter, Matt Payne, Suzy Ward, Sue Payne and Sally Schrecken who play DVD’s at other masses and also do the baptism videos. And, thank you team trainer and leader, Keith Bullis! (Is this an area you might be able to offer some time and talent to the community? Please e-mail Keith at keithbullis@mindspring.com or give a call to the parish office.)
A Note from Mrs. Barr . . .

As we begin our New Year and look forward to all that it will bring, we reflect on the magic and wonder of the last weeks of December at St. Louis School. Father Bob enlightened us once again at our annual faculty retreat day. We prayerfully enjoyed two Christmas programs by our students, We Three Spies and The Amazing Adah Angel. 150 stockings filled for The Villa of Hope overflowed in the school office, the Saint's Place box was filled with warm coats, and our Glee Club visited Heather Heights and brought the gift of music to their residents.

I hope that you may know the joy, hope and peace of the Nativity all year long.

Happy New Year and God’s Blessings to All!
Mrs. Fran Barr, Principal
COFFEE & CORINTH
Beginning next weekend, we will be hearing from St. Paul’s first letter to the Corinthians during weekend Masses. Has getting to know the Bible better ever been one of your New Year's resolutions? On four Saturday mornings, after the 9:00 AM Mass, we'll have a 45 minute Bible study looking into this important letter that helped shape the early church: January 25, February 1, 8, & 15, 9:30 - 10:15 am in the Manse meeting room. (Coffee and hot cocoa available!). No experience needed, questions welcomed! Fr. Bob

BACK ISSUES
Not everyone is fond of going on-line to check out the bulletin if they have been out of town or couldn't get to Mass. Some folks prefer a hard copy in hand. In the entrance near the sacristy, adjacent to the bulletin board, you can find bulletins from the previous two weeks, as well as parish registration forms, if you have not yet formally registered at St. Louis.
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MARCH FOR LIFE
Join His Excellency, Bishop Salvatore Matano, in Washington, D.C. at the 41st March for Life.

Bishop Matano will meet with Rochester pilgrims following the 7:30AM Solemn Mass for Life at the Basilica of the National Shrine of the Immaculate Conception.

Bishop Matano will also meet at 1:00PM for the start of the March on the corner of 7th and Madison at the National Gallery of Art.

All Rochester pilgrims are welcome to meet.

STRENGTHENING FAMILIES
This year, our Diocesan Public Policy Committee is encouraging us to lobby for legislation that helps strengthen families. The petition will ask for increased funding for the Maternity & Early Childhood Foundation (MECF), which provides funds to community based agencies located in high need areas across NY State serving low income expectant and new parents. The Maternity and Early Childhood Foundation helps young parents who don’t receive help from their family or school. “We help prepare the family for the future. Our programs teach parenting skills, baby safety, and encourage the parents to finish school and learn job skills” says Joy Griffith, MECF's Executive Director. The petition will be signed on the weekend of February 8-9.

Is there new life emerging in you? Do you need help in discovering what God desires of you???

Discernment is a skill of finding God in our everyday Life...

Discernment is rooted in the understanding that God is ever at work in our lives – inviting, directing, guiding and drawing us into the fullness of life. Discernment seeks to discover God's presence in the ordinary events of our lives and to follow the direction and guidance God gives us through grace. It is the response these ordinary events evoke in us – feelings of joy, sorrow, peace, anxiety… that we want to pay attention to. It is precisely here that we can discover God's direction and guidance in our lives.

If you are interested in understanding the skills of discernment more fully and learning these skills as a way to live your life, then this 2-part workshop is for you!

When: Part 1-Saturday, January 18, 2014
Part 2-Saturday, February 22, 2014

Where: St. Boniface Convent, 314 Gregory Street, Rochester, NY 14620

Time: 12:30pm to 3:30pm

Presenter: Sr. Sheila Briody, SSJ, D. Min.

This workshop is open and FREE to young adults between 19 & 35 years of age.

To register or get more information, please call: Sr. Donna Del Santo, SSJ 585-733-4422
A Long Time in the Making

Isaiah – an amazing book of the Bible! A study in prophecy, in the development of the Bible, in how revelation works; it is the foundation of many themes central to our faith today. Isaiah developed over centuries, beginning in the 8th century BC with oracles of Isaiah son of Amoz. His prophecies were developed and applied in subsequent generations to new and changing circumstances. Thus the book covers events from centuries before the Exile, right through to the return. While scholars often speak of three ‘Isaiahs’, there is a cohesion to the book, as the development of thought and revelation unfolds across the centuries. Today, we hear the first of the four ‘servant songs’ in Isaiah. Through these poems, and other great passages in the Old Testament, God planted the seeds of messianic hope. As the letter to the Hebrews puts it, ‘Long ago God spoke to our ancestors in many and various ways by the prophets, but in these last days He has spoken to us by a Son.’

A Little Out of Order

When it came to Cornelius and his household, the Holy Spirit really took charge! We hear a bit of the story in our 2nd reading, but the whole story is well worth the read (Acts 10:1-10:48). Cornelius was a centurion, a devout man and a God-fearer; a gentile who went to synagogue, but hadn’t fully converted to Judaism (i.e. accepting circumcision and all the dietary laws). In a vision, an angel tells Cornelius to send for Peter and hear what he has to say. Peter comes, speaks to them about Jesus (including today’s excerpt), and while Peter is speaking, the Holy Spirit falls on everyone in the household. They begin speaking in tongues and praising God (it is like confirmation before baptism!) Peter decides that if God has filled them with the Holy Spirit, how can we not baptize them?

An Epiphany

The history of the Feast of Epiphany is complex. While we may connect it immediately to the coming of the magi, there are more layers. In addition to his manifestation to the Gentiles (magi) through a star, the history of the feast includes two other ways that Jesus’ divinity came shining through his humanity: his baptism (with the voice from heaven, mentioned in today’s Gospel), as well as the wedding feast at Cana, his first great sign in the Gospel of John. What to make of John the Baptist’s reluctance to baptize Jesus? He was accustomed to baptizing for forgiveness of sins and conversion. Jesus being baptized was about his being made manifest, revealed as the beloved of God.

A Blessing for a Blessing

Do you look at your baby and find yourself overwhelmed at how blessed you are? We would like to share in your blessing, and to offer ours. The Baby Blessing Mass, next Sunday, Jan 19th at 9:00 AM is just that. Please bring your recently baptized baby (whether baptized here or elsewhere), to share your joy, for a blessing for the infants and parents, and a reception in the Parish Meeting Hall.

See the Jordan Yourself!

Ever wonder what the Jordan River looks like (it’s not like the Genesee!)? Wish you could picture the Seas of Galilee? Or the places Jesus walked? Join us for a Fruit of the Vine Session on Tuesday, January 21, 7:00 PM in the Parish Meeting Hall. Come and see all this and more. Tour guide, Fr. Bob. See, ask questions, and plan for an enjoyable time!

Faith and Love in Action

Helping parishioners reach out to our homebound with Christmas cards, or delivering a cheerful poinsettia -- how did it go? What might next year look like? Planning the annual Good Friday Red Cross Drive, or the Spring 'Sunshine Luncheon'; ongoing visits to hospitals and coordinating pastoral outreach: these are among things that our Pastoral Care Committee does so well. Would you like to be part of this wonderful group of folks? Or at least check it out, and see if this might be a way for you to put the grace of your baptism into action? The Pastoral Care Committee meets this Thursday morning, January 16 at 9:30 am in the Parish Meeting Hall, and would love to have you join them. If you have questions, please contact Cris Wensel, Pastoral Associate at 586-5675 ext. 224 or cwensel@dor.org or Peggy O’Neil Midgley, Committee Chair at 383-8879 or pomidgley@yahoo.com.
**YOUTH GROUP EVENTS**

**STOP BY AND SAY HI!**

There is something you can do for the New Year. Now is a great time to get involved in our youth group! We have a terrific group of teens and some exciting events coming up. Each Sunday night we have a meeting after the 5:00 p.m. Mass. We play games, eat pizza, discuss issues, watch videos, share experiences, learn about our faith and pray for each other. Once a month we have a service project to help others. Our two favorite communities are Bethany House and St. Michael’s. Each winter we have an on-campus, parish, overnight retreat; we also travel to Steubenville, Ohio for a weekend retreat after school is out for the summer. We are always looking for new friends to join us. I hope one of them is you. This would be a great way to start the New Year. Stop by and say hi! You will be very welcomed! Send me your e-mail address to get on our mailing list. Thanks.

All the best in 2014!

Hope to see you next week! Dan McBride, stlouisyouthgroup@rochester.rr.com

**UPCOMING YOUTH GROUP ACTIVITIES IN JANUARY ~ PLEASE JOIN US!**

- **This Sunday, January 12, 5:00 - 7:30 pm.**
  Mass; Dinner and Meeting in Youth Room.

- **Sunday, January 19, 5:00 - 6:30 pm.**
  Mass; Dinner in Youth Room; Ice Skating at Manhattan Square Park Ice Rink from 7:15-8:45 pm.

- **Monday, January 20-Wednesday January 22.**
  **Annual Trip to Washington D.C. for March for Life.**
  We will join with teens from other area parishes and from across the country to witness for life and celebrate our faith.

- **Sunday, January 26, 5:00 - 7:30 pm.**
  Mass; Dinner and Meeting in Youth Room.

**KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS ANNUAL PASTA DINNER**

Please join the St. Joseph’s Knights of Columbus for our annual Pasta Dinner fundraiser on Sunday, January 26 in the St. Joe’s School gym. This event will help our council raise much-needed funds for our various community and faith-related projects. Take-out is available from 10 am to 3 pm and sit down meals will be served from 12 pm to 3 pm. Tickets are only $8 per adult, $3 for children under 12, and $20 max per family. Presale tickets offer a $1 savings for adult and family tickets. To purchase tickets please call Vito Vitelli at 585-749-3141. St. Joe’s is located at 39 Gebhardt Rd., Penfield, New York.

**THE HANDS OF CHRIST AWARDS FOR HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS**

Each year the Rochester Diocese recognizes exceptional high school seniors for their faith and action in their parish and community. We will be accepting nominations for seniors from our parish for this award until Wednesday, January 15, 2014. Parish staff, school and community leaders, or *friends and family may submit nominations.

The Criteria for the Hands of Christ recognition are the following:

- Has *consistently* demonstrated a Christian attitude by word and example.
- Has been *actively involved* in the parish as well as their school or community.
- Has been a *positive role model* to their peers, younger children and adults.
- Is a *practicing Roman Catholic* in a parish in the diocese of Rochester and attends Mass.
- *Is currently a high school senior.*

*If you know of a deserving senior from our parish, contact Dan McBride at stlouisyouthgroup@rochester.rr.com, and let us know about the contribution they are making. The deadline for applications is January 15, and the award ceremony is on Wednesday, February 26 at St. John of Rochester, Fairport at 7:00 P.M. Please pick up nomination forms at the Ministry Center or contact Dan McBride to receive one via e-mail. Thank you for encouraging our young people.

**WINTER SKATING PARTY**

Come join us at downtown’s Manhattan Square Park (next to the Strong Museum) for the St. Louis Church Family Skating Party

Sunday, January 19
7:15 – 8:45 pm

The parish has rented the rink for the evening.
Bring your own skates or rent them for $3.
We’ll provide the hot chocolate, bring some cookies if you like. Stop on down and bring some friends. Don’t miss out on the fun!

Any questions, contact Dan McBride at stlouisyouthgroup@rochester.rr.com.
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CONFIRMATION UPDATE

Confirmation families, please remember to pick-up your packet of information this weekend on the counter in the Narthex of Church. Our Confirmation preparation program will begin shortly. Please mark your calendars with the following dates. A detailed explanation of the events and requirements will be discussed at the January kick-offs for parents and candidates.

Parent Kick-off: Wednesday January 22nd, 7:00-8:30 pm, Parish Meeting Hall
Candidate Kick-off: Saturday January 25th 3:00-4:20 pm, Parish Meeting Hall
Enrollment Blessing: Saturday January 25th 4:30 pm, Mass following the candidate kick-off
Small Group Meetings: February – April (4 meetings TBD by groups)
Parent Teachers Meeting: Tuesday January 28th 7:00-8:00 pm, Youth Room
Activity Session: Wednesday February 5th 7:00-8:30 pm, Parish Meeting Hall
Liturgical Involvement: Various Masses TBD by individual groups in February and March
Activity Session: Speaker Sr. Karlien Bach RSM Wednesday February 26th 7:00-8:30 pm, Church
Retreat: Saturday March 8th OR Saturday March 22nd 2:00-4:00 pm, Parish Meeting Hall
Interview and Review Session: Tuesday April 22nd or Thursday April 24th 7:00-8:00 pm, Parish Meeting Hall: Candidate groups will choose a date and attend together, Parish Meeting Hall
Rite of Sending: Sunday April 27th 5:00 p.m. Mass, St. Louis Church
Confirmation Rehearsal: Tuesday May 6th 7:00-8:00 pm, St. Louis Church
Confirmation Liturgy: TBD Sacred Heart Cathedral

If you have any questions please contact Sue Payne at 586-5675 or email spayne@dor.org

CHILDREN OF GOD

The baptism of Jesus is attested to in the Gospels of Matthew, Mark, and Luke. The account that appears in Matthew is the only one to include the dialogue between Jesus and John. Another difference in Matthew's presentation of this event is the announcement made by the voice from heaven, which says, “This is my beloved son . . .” In Mark and Luke, this voice addresses itself to Jesus: “You are my beloved son . . .”

The baptisms that John performs prefigure Christian Baptism. John baptizes for repentance from sin. In accepting this baptism, Jesus unites himself with all sinners even though he is sinless. In Matthew's Gospel, John the Baptist distinguishes his practice of baptism from the Baptism that the Messiah brings: “I am baptizing you with water . . . He will baptize you with the Holy Spirit and fire” (Matthew 3:11).

The baptism of Jesus is another manifestation of Christ, another epiphany. Christ's baptism inaugurates his mission. In an analogous way, our Baptism inaugurates our mission as Christians.

This Sunday marks a transition from the Christmas season to Ordinary Time. In a way, today's feast is the high point of the Christmas season. Before Jesus' birth, angels announced to Mary and to Joseph who Jesus would be. At his birth, the shepherds and the Magi recognize Jesus as the Messiah. At his baptism, Jesus accepts that he is God's son and inaugurates that mission.

At Jesus' baptism, God affirms his Son's mission for salvation. God announces his pleasure with Jesus and, in Matthew's Gospel, announces to all that, “This is my beloved Son” (Matthew 3:17). With this affirmation, Jesus is able to resist the temptations described next in Matthew's Gospel and to begin his public ministry. As family members, we can support one another in our Christian living by affirming the importance of each person in our eyes and in God's. Confident that through our Baptism we too were made children of God, we can resist temptation and share in Christ's mission.

God's message about Jesus was meant for us. It was also an affirmation for Jesus about his role in God's plan.


**Seeking Employment - Can You Help?**

*Helping One Another:* Currently we have 3 individuals who are looking for employment. Information about them, their education history and employment interests are listed below. If you or someone you know is looking to hire someone who matches these criteria (indicate the reference number listed below as all information is confidential), please contact Birdie at the Parish Ministry Center (586-5675). If you are unemployed and would like to add your resume to the list, please email (cwensel@dor.org), fax (387-9888) or send your resume to the Ministry Office, 64 South Main Street, Pittsford, New York 14534, Attention: Cris Wensel.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ref.</th>
<th>Seeking Position</th>
<th>Education</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Receptionist</td>
<td>MCC, AS Human Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td>Brockport &amp; Nazareth, BS Acct./MS Ed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Data Mgr/Chemical Tech</td>
<td>RIT/MCC, AS Chemical Tech</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**The Best of France ~ November 4-13, 2014**

Here is something for all you travelers to consider for next year: The choirs of St. Louis and St. Rita's have been invited to sing a formal concert in Lourdes, France. It is that time when I open up the trip to non-singers, friends, and family. We feel this itinerary will appeal to many, since we will see three important areas of France. We will begin the 9 day tour with a straight flight to Paris from Toronto. We usually charter two buses to the Toronto airport.

The trip will begin in Normandy with a special service in the American cemetery, a visit to Rouen, and Lisieux. We will experience the cuisine and wines of this area before proceeding to Paris where the sky is the limit. Versailles, the Louvre, high mass at St. Sulpice and Notre Dame, along with a night cruise down the Seine are just some of the highlights. Lastly, we will travel down to the south of France and visit the beautiful shrine of Lourdes. An evening candlelight rosary is one of the special features of the shrine, as well as the evening concert of sacred music given by our choirs. We hope you will consider joining us. Please contact Stephanie at 586-5675 x251 or shonz@rochester.rr.com for further inquiries.

**Christian Love: Feeding the Hungry**

**Food and Other Items for Pittsford Food Cupboard, Next Weekend! January 18 & 19**

- Cereals, Rice
- Canned/boxed soups
- Canned meats (tuna, chicken, Spam)
- Canned pastas (Spaghetti-O’s, etc)
- Pasta & Spaghetti sauce
- Salad dressings, Salt & Pepper, Sugar, Flour
- Prepared meals (mac & cheese, etc)
- Peanut Butter, Jam & Jelly
- Gravies (canned or boxed mixes)
- Canned fruits (peaches, pears, etc.)
- Canned vegetables (corn, peas, tomatoes)
- Canned Beans (pinto, kidney, etc.)
- Feminine products
- Diapers
- Toiletries: Shampoo, soap, toothpaste, deodorants
- Paper Goods: toilet paper, napkins, tissues, towels

**Registration Weekend on January 25 & 26!**

PARISH OFFICES - Ministry Center
64 S. Main Street, 14534
(585) 586-5675; Fax 387-9888

PASTORAL STAFF:
Rev. Robert Ring, Pastor, ext. 225
ing@dor.org
Deacon David Snyder, 586-5675
Stephanie Honz, Pastoral Associate for Liturgy and Liturgical Music, ext. 251
shonz@dor.org
Christine Wensel, Pastoral Associate, ext. 224, cwensel@dor.org
Bea Hack, Liturgy Coordinator, ext. 231
bhack@dor.org
Pat Spinelli, Parish Visitor, ext. 232
pspinelli@dor.org
Susan Payne, Director of Faith Formation, ext. 233
spayne@dor.org
Peggy Lynge, Leader of Family Ministry, ext. 230, plynge@dor.org

Dan McBride, Youth Minister
stlouisyouthgroup@rochester.rr.com
Robin Hill, Middle School Youth Minister, 586-0598, walimu@hotmail.com
Rev. Robert Ring, Pastor, ext. 225
ning@dor.org
Deacon David Snyder, 586-5675
Stephanie Honz, Pastoral Associate for Liturgy and Liturgical Music, ext. 251
shonz@dor.org
Christine Wensel, Pastoral Associate, ext. 224, cwensel@dor.org
Bea Hack, Liturgy Coordinator, ext. 231
bhack@dor.org
Pat Spinelli, Parish Visitor, ext. 232
pspinelli@dor.org
Susan Payne, Director of Faith Formation, ext. 233
spayne@dor.org
Peggy Lynge, Leader of Family Ministry, ext. 230, plynge@dor.org

Stephen Ministry, Confidential Hotline, 586-5675, ext. 324
Elizabeth Ministry, 586-5675, ext. 345
Colleen Knauf, Director, Saint’s Place 46 S. Main St.
Phone: 385-6860, Fax: 385-3963
saintlady@saintsplace.org

Jeffrey Stid, Chair,
Parish Council, 752-8272
James Schnell, Chair,
Finance Council, 267-7295
Suzy Ward, Chair
Stewardship Council 746-5676

In Residence at the Rectory:
Fr. Ray Booth
Fr. Al Delmonte
Msgr. Gerard Krieg

Fran Barr, Principal,
St. Louis School, 11 Rand Place
Phone: 586-5200 fbarr@dor.org
http://slspittsford.org/